
FACTS, FUN
Yes. "CJeorge".another week .

which nieuus another brainstorm
(or two . if you can sately nay w«
<Jo have mind*)- If you are dlseontin
uing the "Hound Up"' . we've enjoyed it, and I'm afraid I'll have to uumlt.youdo spill the beans. By th<
way . don't let that little bird do
you dirty . Margaret Katterree's
heart interest is in Charlotte -* becausehe reminds -her of someone
here!

Cleiuonsee tells us he got a letter
Tuesday. Bet the Kraklne postmasterwears a hole through a certain

. doorstep.
It's beginning to he too much tier

ble to even' try to keep up with
Kalph tlriffitt. Ask Put what happen
ed to Clyde-when Kulpr walked In
her house Thursday night! ,

*

We wonder why Ben Bridges and
,M. J Bella re usually late ha hand
Couldn't have, anything to do with
the Prince girls, could It?

mm .1 iiii.i i > in H
about >ou and Hoy Miller? Not an
embryo romance? And What ah- a:
Hazel Kails and Bob Baker? Billy
Ca\'.-h> had iH'ltvr not tiY any more
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Streets. I^ot 12x350 ft. 11
sacrifice for quick sale
Small cash payment. Ha
years at 5 per cent intei
property as part paymei
tion see Frank R.,Angel
Co., Roanoke, Va., or J
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pS.^s-ZzsBKl.HiI WHAT DC VDO AND MCWtt «HWI
differ over, mrs. brpiw

( oh ee make
i! JVt i awful scene

\my home-n

Chilled Fruit Jatc* J
AUNT JEMIMA'S / W'%
HOTCAKKS

made from nty Jffldirection* on Uh |l|fl
Booon Strip* l,np I\mKsOutlet Coffer

and FANCIES
- X

of tlit "Andy llurdy" stuff!
Many a heart quickened when two

newcomers arrived at the dance Sat| urday night . and many of those
same hearts were almost broken
when one of the welcomed visitor*
left early. O. K. .figure It out ' for
> out selves.

After the djuce, who would tuke
'Fay Moss home''but Uadd Humriek
j That bov does beat all u> change his
i opinion"!

Mill White refuses to say just howI he's been doing lately. Me good Mill
Fred Wright's green Chevrolet;

was seen in ghethy Sunday full to
the brim too. Watch it. boys' (And
maybe certain girls had- better keep
their eyes open,loo.»
This week you iniuht ask Pot

Hoke about the SHS.und K. W.
could still supply X tyou know, tho
unknown quantity).
Two of the fa< < s wc were missing

last Week have returned . flibson
and' (Jofcrth A new' b«jy. who* look

r{\ I- !n '

oil" the oh! gild Is Johnnie ti
i|*>H>Lball |il"osp"Cts cettiiliily Icok

good. Conic on but torn1 row inn i> !"
suppi rt that team \\'e Willi' to si>ouwin that g in'. boys;

SALE.

ner Sims und Mountain
l-room brick house. W ill
to, responsible purchaser,
lance over period of 15
est. Will consider other
nt. For further informa11,Shenandoah Life Ins.
. R. Davis.
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[ School
rheatre
24, 10 A. M.
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Business Asks Less
Control

4 '
,

"
* {

New Vork, 8opt. 13..(IPS).--Free
eonipt ulcn land the working of ecoiiontlclawn , will control adequatelythe Size of big business, and the
government should step in only
where moncpollstlc practices and
price-fixing agreements exist, aecortf
!ng to a consensus of business exeou
lives queried in a recent sdrvey by
the economic research division of
the National Industrial Conference
Hcurd.
The survey revealed that many

I (ashless men were, agreed that large
rpeYat lug units liitv«« certain definite
<d\an luges. The;, (stinted out tiiat
mass irairkettng. with more exten
slve advertising and advantages in
reciprocity leads to increased sales
by big business Also, the great-i
stability, muss purchasing power
ami assembly-line predlictinn teeb
uiqtc Ail large eompattics. it was tieilflr-d, often re-iilt In biwei prices
In t'. eonsumer

,' li was genet ally- thought that lar
i;i» iperptions show ed greater - price
JIW.IIM UHII I'll I-IMIMHHI1" 1.IIH
more efficient US lit! cell Hilt oollfttbltlinicto Mttbstiitrtiiii profits and a net
gain in tin nmtonal ,laconic Ilia
business finds its easier to otituln

ami in- > u. Willi >tf»cr

oiiu.liizHlioits it whs said From (lioI
inv< sior's standpoint. larvo P!ite,--j
((fix's iiio ofioii favored. bcmUsc of

I tile dlvcfsifh I iol." r»»fiFf'HI'HU:«! Xl-l
most all uiiv«x iiui'oi- 1 ih:n f Ii
bin business Iih r«1iul"!o(i di'i'inlio
arivlii' in tho public in fostering ro
*« urcli.

Neisler Herd Given
National Recognition

Peterborough. N. II.. Sept. 13;.
cows in tho herd of I'. M. Noisier of
Kings Mountain. X. have completedofficial record in the Herd ImprovementDivision <iualifying them
for admission to the Advanced Regis
er of The American Guernsey CattleClub, according to Karl B. Musaer.secretary.
A three and one-half year old

cow in the Ne'sler herd. Actor's
Dairy Maid 406571 produced in 365
davs 6017.6 poundB of milk and 365.5
pounds of butter fat in class DHI.
Another Guernsey Gwtndale's Beauty.273846 as a et£ht and one-half
year eld cow produced' In 365 days
8388.3 pounds of tnllk and 430.2 lbs.
of butter fat in class AH1. Other
Guernseys completing official rec|ords are six and one-halt year Old
Ona of Upland Farm 328171 producingin 365 days 11053.5 pounus ot
milk and 521.2 pounds of butter fat
in class AHT. and seven year - old
Royal's Virginia Dare 318640 prodnc
lag In 365 days 8525.8 pounds of milk
and 376.5 pounds of butter fat In
class AH I.

Clear Gaston Docket
OHnuonia. Sept. 12..With only one

major ease, a homicide charge, on
the docket. Gaston superior court
was busy today clearing minor dnses
and jail cases off the calendar.
Judge Frank S. Hill of Murphy is

presiding, and Charles E. Hamilton,
appointed jclerk of Gaston superior
court fast week, today began his dutiesby officiating at his first superiorcourt term.
The only homicide case on the

docket, in which Herbert Oxner of
Shelby is charged with manslaughterin the death of Mrs. Coy Sims of
Cherryville, fatally injured when
Oxner's car. in which she was riding.was 'wrecked some months ago
at Hi&h Shojls, may be called later
In the week.

A recent survey by Hay E. Blake
ly. rural sociologist at Iowa State
College, indicated that more titan
one-half of thu rural children of Iowa
leave home, and of these one out of
five leaves the State.
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By "George". t

Falldon by- Scuthahn accent!
At lust, a l.iKs who olijec«a to being v

culled a gal! It «eenis incredthh tlthai in this age we find a person- whe {doesn't like slang. Or Is it iiierrlj'cCivil War prejudij'? Our apology.Miss Frince! However, what about
presenting your case in person next ,time?

,

h
I ist week we mentioned that this J"column might lie discontinued. Tur.->

lay we were Mattered by having !
Sat ah Kiliger ask tours truly to
pb use continue it. Now that we've
discovered anotlier render we're one
i|> on .litlit' --.we have four
Good-bye to Charles Carpenter

ihjs week. ! ' left lor Clcinsou WcC|aesil.iy morning while most of tin.
It Iks about town were still abed

Hoy, bus this new couching stall
get what it takes or have ihc.v -..

Gloria was down '«> the l*\ 15 field
trying to g"t a snapshot -of Mi M f

, i" v.'

l:..f S':>nt|, of appro* ill on a p-:lt'ior thoieaf And Sir. HI. 11
: lie and' "Ilia-hie" ale gci.-ei;

In Mil- jsiit of fil v .Is
Uai|ih Griffin 'an.i \Y I. I*. -»< 111

-' j. >11- ilfiiitu »»!» :.»i.«

And .\lt-s Coble (from I .ili-iii. N
« ShiTy Ciiuniy.. in lv<- miles from1'
p\h Air)'! lslt't. imiv ko.m- it ;,ll fix xI<!als: Mr Iliftl< j»I:i\>

t wicked guttle of bridge- . Alii;
hv j V11-. I InV i * U> jila;. tin ca'tiuM

I :r Viiu liail bclt'-i li :.rn In ploy:
hiidge v

No wonder Jim In afrniil for Hitler,
to start a war.'... Willi a sir) like
Maude. who wouldn't In-.....? And
now we suppose tliat Jim's about the
luckiest Kuy in townRoman.
tic-ally speaking... '

__

(i(>od Breeding Pays
With Lay Flocks
The value ol' good breeding in demonstratedbeyond a doubt when

pullets start laying ftt the fall, said
L(\ J. Maupin, extension poultry spec
cialist at State College.
"When you see a flock of largebodied.li< ilthy pullets that are producing'large quantities of eggs." he

added, "you can be sure they nave
good blood. And with proper feeding
and management they should continuelaying heavily through the win
ter. >

"Then when "you look at a flock iu
which the birds are under weight, of
uneven size, and irregular in egg
pioduotlon even though they are fed
r good, well balanced ration, it * Is
Date to say that in most eases those
birds are of inferior -breeding."
Bad breeding, however; is not the

only cause of inferior birds and low
[ production, he continued. The flock
tr.iay be infected with disease or par-
asites. the birds may not be adequatelyprotected from Uie weather,
and they may be the victims of bad
feeding and management.

Successful poult rymen who keep
egg production at a high rate and
make a fair profit from their flocks
take pains to see that everything
possible is done to maintain their
birds in good condition.
The extension ponltry specialists

are seeking to raise the average productionof North Carolina poultry
flocks'to 170 eggs a year per hen. a
little over 14 eggs per month. Producingeggs at this rate, flocks will
return a profit. Later, the standard
will be set hllier as more flocks
give promise of being able to attain
it.

Approximately 10 carloads, of phosphatewill be used by Mitchell County(armors by September 15.
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Purchaser of cotton and cotton
iroductR up to $250.«'»«0 in vultte. (op
iroJoctB to develop new eotmnerrlal
isos for cotton have- be« n. auiiiorly.ed
i> tin- AAA in iliVpi-liin prom nil

A'tthcuxh ti>< niiiutxi of exhibitorsi';»s dn'ubh d last ye ir. oflici.its of
lie..State Kaif. to be held at ita'ejah
>Clober ll-lr>; expect a further tu !
reaBe this year.

Milk production per cow on An.
Halt, Collt'Re extension dairyman j
uhi I vvub about -4 percent IdrRerjlitttt a year- curlier and only 1 per
etit less than the. je tk tui ,\u;u<'

1 epot led ill Bays John Ar. y.

STAR ON SKIS!
Smeoth (olnjr mtkn him star
performer on ikh. Smooth foln*

performer* on your lut e. . ItlBHUi tlnre 1880. ||j|| |
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"STAR IN MY KITCHEN" 1
wk ' "t'"'' '* ''oc* l ifebuoy ^\ v come uiio this movie. \x'id
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